LET'S GET TO WORK

We have more than 50 Cromax® Training Centres worldwide where you can perfect your skills. Not just in achieving a better paint job, but also in marketing, planning, bodyshop management, and HSE aspects.

All training activities for the United Kingdom are held at our brand-new, state-of-the-art Cromax Training Academy in Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire, which had its Grand Opening in March 2014.

Many of our training modules take place in our dedicated Cromax® Training Center.

COLOUR TRAININGS

Improve your mixing and refinish skills with one of our hands-on training courses.

PRODUCT TRAININGS

System specific and generic product courses for colour and refinishing professionals.

APPLICATION TECHNIQUES

Hone your essential bodyshop skills such as preparation, mixing and painting.
IMI ASSESSMENT TRAININGS

http://www.axaltacoatingsystems.com/content/cromax_gb/en_GB/training.print.html